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Ciara - Never Ever

                            tom:
                B
Intro: B  E

 B
Throw ya hands up in the air

(if you know he love ya)

Tell the DJ play this song right here

(if you know he love ya)
            E
Let let let let me see you to step

(if you know he love ya)

It don't matta if you by yourself

(if you know he love ya)
B
If that boy don't love you by now
        E
He will never ever, never ever love you

He will never ever, never ever love you
Oh
B
If that boy don't love you by now
        E
He will never ever, never ever love you

He will never ever, never ever love you
 B
I know you think that I just be

Trippin' on ya boy, you see

This ain't how I normally be

But I can't help this jealousy
     E
Ooo it's takin' over me

Ooo I'm fallin' way too deep

Without you by my side I feel like I can't eat or sleep
    B
But I

Gotta come down to earth, I don't wanna

But I

Gotta let ya go but baby I don't wanna
    E
And I

I gotta see, that yo and me, ain't meant to be

Thats why I tell myself
B
If that boy don't love you by now

(if that boy don't love you by now, he will)
        E
He will never ever, never ever love you

He will never ever, never ever love you
Oh
B
If that boy don't love you by now

(if he don't love you)
        E
He will never ever, never ever love you

(girl he will never love you)

He will never ever, never ever love you

He will

I can't help but fantacize

Wonderin' what it might be like

You and I sound so right

But I'ma let it go tonight
E
Ain't nothing coverin my eyes

Ain't gotta see it more than twice

I get it, I got it baby, baby
    B
But I

Gotta come down to earth, I don't wanna

But I

Gotta let ya go but baby I don't wanna
    E
And I

I gotta see, that you and me, ain't meant to be

That's why I tell myself
B
If that boy don't love you by now

(if that boy don't love you by now)
        E
He will never ever, never ever love you

He will never ever, never nver love you
B
If that boy don't love you by now (yeah)
        E
He will never ever, never ever love you

(you got the right one baby, yeah)

He will never ever, never ever love you

Oooo help me sing it (lets go!)
B
Alright alright alright ok

I see ya point I must admit

I grind I grind I grind all day

This papers what I'm tryna get
E
Now normally when I'm paper chasin

I be havin' tons of it

And if it's really like that lady

Just turn on your television
B
And there go young, I said there go young

You tryn'a get it did, just know I get it done
E
She love the way I cheat, she love the way I move

I shh I show up 2 a shows bout a hundred dude
B
Black this black that black car black fats

I really hope that's money that yall

Got off in them black bags
E
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808'S and heartbreaks

Stay we interstate

Givin' me a bad vibe

Guess I'm just the bad guy
B
Throw ya hands up in the air (if you know he love ya)

Tell the DJ play this song right here

(if you know he love ya)
         E

Let let let me see you 2 step (if you know he love ya)

It don't matta if you by yourself

(if you know he love ya)
B
Dum dum ba dum dum dum (if you know he love ya)
E
Lemme see you 2 step (if you know he love ya)

Matta if you by yaself (if you know he love ya)
B
Throw ya hands up in the air

When they play this song right here

Acordes


